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Destiny Part 1

Destiny had always had an eye for Nile, ever since sixth form college. She knew he had become the leader of a small but powerful gang that dealt crack and charlie round westbourne grove and Kilburn. And she knew that if she became his girl there would be as much charlie as she could snort, and good cars, jewels and the party high life. And she knew he had a cool flat, so she could move out from living with her Mum at last. And she knew he was available because Joely had walked out on him only a month earlier. So she made it her business to be in the bars he went to and the clubs he had an interest in. 
On the night she scored, he had been attentively courteous and they had drunk champagne cocktails all night. In the end she found herself at about midnight in the bedroom of his flat. A few of his gang members drinking in the kitchen below, but more importantly for her she had her head in Nile's lap, and his upright black cock was sliding back and forth between her lips. She could taste the first drops of his arousal against her tongue. "You want to be part of the team?" he whispered to her, as his hands stroked her long raven black hair. "Part of the elite?" She looked up at him, his cock in her mouth, and nodded, smiling with her eyes, before dropping her head back down and taking his knob right down over her tongue and beyond, in one of the best deep throats she had ever done in her life. 
His head rolled back and he lay there enjoying her throat clutching at his knob for almost a minute before drawing her head back, rolling her onto her front, lifting her short skirt and entering her from behind, pushing her thong knickers aside as he went in. She gasped as he slid up her and felt a moment of sheer triumph as her life with him unrolled in her mind's eye. But her own eyes were firmly shut, because her face was buried in the pillow. Which is why she didn't hear Desmond enter the room behind her. When Nile slid out of her she thought it was just to change position and roll her onto her back. Instead she felt a cock slide straight back in and start fucking again. Even through all the alcohol, a small part of Destiny's brain knew something was wrong. Then she heard Nile's voice, soft in her ear. "If you want to be part of the team, then you have to be shared. We share everything. We're all brothers. When I say everything I mean everything". Destiny opened her eyes and saw Nile's face next to hers. The naked body on her back was Desmond, his right hand man. The black cock shafting her black cunt with ruthless ease was his. Destiny struggled and tried to twist him off, but Nile laid his strong hands on her shoulders, pressing her down into the bed. She turned her face to look at him with big imploring eyes. 
"Please, Nile, don't do this". 
"You've got to take this, Destiny, if you're to be one of us. Do you want to be part of the team or not?" 
For a moment there was only the sound of Desmond's loins slapping loudly against her round black buttocks, then she whispered "Yes". 
Desmond spoke, his voice thick with lust: "fantastic cunt, this bitch has. Shall I try her ass?" With a smile Nile answered "try whatever you want. She's ours." 
Desmond transferred his cock fron her cunt, uup the crack of her buttocks and skewered it hard down into her bottom hole. Destiny let out a wail of surprised pain. 
"Go on" said Nile "Give it to her hard. She'll take it. " When Nile left the room, zipping his still erect cock back into his trousers Desmond had lifted Destiny's ass up into the air and was hammering down into it with all his force, splitting her perfect black ass into two with his cock. 
As Nile emerged into the kitchen to snort a line the other men looked up expectantly, their conversation dying off. "She's okay guys. It's a train tonight." In the jubilation that followed more champagne was opened and another wrap of charlie was produced. The two girls that were there pretended to not understand, and in their minds preferred not to think about what was going to happen upstairs. Or even remember what had happened to them on a similar night. Jacko slipped out of the room at a nod from Nile and went upstairs. So when Desmond had finished hammering himself into orgasm up Destiny's ass, Jacko was ready with his trousers down and his cock in his hand to slip it up her cunt from behind. 
The night wore on and the men carried on coming into the bedroom one by one. Half way through Nile came up to see that she was alright. Desstiny's heavy black eye make up had run badly, from when she had been crying, and the pillow was smeared with it, but by now she was dry eyed. When Nile asked she looked him back straight in the eye, defiance burning in teh depths of her heart, but her voice was cool as she said she was okay. Can you take it, he asked. She nodded, but didn't speak again. Nile flopped his cock out of his flies and slipped it into her mouth whilst one of his men alternated vigorously between her vagina and her anus. He spoke to her as she sucked him, telling her that she would be his and usually she wouldn't need to fuck the others, but if he ever told her to then any member of the group could have her. All the girls were interchangeable, he said. On a night at a nightclub he could ask Desmond's girl and Jacko's girl to come home with him for a threesome and they would, without any hesitation. Suddenly Destiny's vision of life in the group had changed. When he left the bedroom again and a new man was entering her aching bottom she again started to cry, more uncontrollably this time, but she tried to ensure that not much noise escaped the pillow. Eventually the endless procession died down and once or twice she was left lying on the bed for five or ten minutes between fucks. When it finally went quiet the tears ad dried o her face. The door opened and she tensed herself for another entry but warm soft hands rolled her over on to her back. It was Ashea, a beautiful half asian girl who had been at the club with one of the men, Destiny had forgotten which. Ashea smiled gentlyy and stroked Destiny's face, knowing what she had just gone through. She kissed her briefly on the lips, then went down and separated Destiny's long graceful black legs and looked down between them. There was a look of distaste that Ashea couldn't conceal as she looked at the other girl's cunt crack, oozing with milky white sperm. Then with sad resignation Ashea lowered her head between the other girl's legs and started to lick at her cunt. Not sensuously, or even enthusiastically, but mechanically, up and down, because she had to. She licked from her pubic hair right down to the tip of Destiny's anus, lapping up all the collected sperm. Ashea had been licking her out for about fine minutes when the door opened again and Nile came in. Destiny watched over Ashea's back as Nile undid Ashea's tight black jeans, pulled them down off her bottom, dropped his own trousers and stuck his cock up her. She felt Ashea gasp against her open cunt lips as it wentt up her, but she would never know if it was in her cunt or her bottom. After a few minutes of mechanically fucking Ashea's spread rear Nile pulled out, slapped her buttock hard and told her to get out. Ashea stood up, drew her own trousers back up over her lips, shot a look of sad loathing at Destiny and was gone. Nile stripped naked and got into bed. As though nothing had interrupted their earlier lovemaking he slid himself up her wet cunt and started fucking again, kissing her face and stroking her hair. Destiny's mind was blank as she stared at the ceiling over his head. It was still blank as he rolled her onto her front and stuck itbrutally up her bottom. And it was still blank as she performed the final act of fellation on him, as he lay back on teh bed, arms behind his head, she crouched over his loins wanking it in her fingers. His long black cock tasted of her ass. Or was it Ashea's ass? He finally came in her mouth, and she swallowed his sperm. He rolled over and went to sleep. She left the room and tried to wash in the bathroom. She tried to leave but the front door was locked on the inside, and the key as gone. From another room she could hear the sound of frenzied lovemaking, and there was more than one male voice. "Fuck her ass harder. Go on" she heard a voice shout. Destiny returned to the bedroom, took her clothes off and climbed in naked next to Nile. This was her future, and she might as well get used to it. At least the crack would help.



